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Ixaîf an itour (15 mile,,) ahcaid of A, 11liu id
advanced liait an hour (3 ililleS> fruin %% icee the
train liad left him, ; lienLe fruin tliat point to %%,iîcre

6
A and 13 %ili mucet - oC (15in. 44 yds.) + lui i

13.2
'9111 1460 Yds.

(See page 267, vol. 11i.)

QUESTrIOS FOR SOL.UTION.

12S. A 81aris îroin Guîelphî for Jiinillon ani B3
at the sanie tinte, froin H anmilton to Guelph, and
they travel uiiiforiily. A rcaclies H-amiilton 16
hours aîid 13 reaclies Guelphs 36 lînurs atter tiîey
have met on 1lite road. Fii in %% iat time each bias
performed the jourîiey.

D). M£\CEACIItAN, Ashgrove.

r29. Twvo men whoî,e respective wveiglits are 196
andci 69 lb8., capture a deer and resort to the
<ollowi.tg plaîn to ascertain its weight. They bal-

ancc a pole across a log, and find dhat wvhen the
deer isi.,ubpeiidcd fiuîn <nie enîd and the heavy mnan
is on the other, it %vill ill bla.nce ; thcey then sus-
pend the deer froî-n the other end andi the lighte-"1
nian can jubt balance it. Find the ,veiglit of the
deer.

R. SiiEpiiERi, Strathroy. .u
Il . Discuss ive and all in Il Ail wve, like sheep

have gone astray."
DrITTO.

Erratq.-In the solution of Problemi x10 read

lime equals (34 -- 29-"--) years.
In question 123 add, Circumnference of Ilie

dircte 22ft.

Strike out the comm-a from the equation in Prob.
124 aind add a subscript i to the first and also to
the sixth h.

In question 125, for thave read thane.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

LAID OvER. -" T oughts un Teaching," and aý. ..carIy as possible, during the fl-st weekc in each
"Notes from, a Teaciîer's Journal>' arc laid over, fmonth.

and wvill appear in the May No. CONTR IBUTE ! Nothing would add more to tÈ e'
HoM(. Ni - N1 SCHUuL for March is a capital interest of the IlTEAciiER " titan short contriu.

numbet, ha.ving die conifflement uf liandbomne illus- tiotîs from, oui- best teachers on the cvery day work'*
tratiotis and interesting and instructive articles. of the school-rooin. We earnebtly ask themi të.'
The subbcriptiuni price ut tilis pupular nmagazine is make tItis journ'.1 their owvn, and increase its usé-
cnily $i.5o. Address Jolhn P. 1Nlorton & Co.,Iub- fulneBs by being useful f0 each other.
lishers, Louisviile, Ky. TO SUIiSCRIlIERS.

TuE JIuoK DE,,OSI-Tory. -On another page Subscribers are respecttully requested to remem.,
will bc fouîid a suxnmnary of the procecdings at an ber and observe the following rides:
interview% by a deputatiori trous the flooksellers' 1. When you want your Post Office changed,
Coinentioîi, %vitli tue 'Minister uf Education, always let us know at what Post Office yoit.
in regard to the Buok Deliosito-y in conl been receiving the IlTEAciER " and save us a
nection witli the Educational I)epartmnent. We great deal of unnecessary trouble.
fully agree with 'Mr. Crooks, tliat tiiere nmust be 2. As ive have adopted the sybtem ot paymenf ip.
disomeiîing exception-il in the question to vindi. advance, the "'TLACHER " is discuntinued wvhen

cate its conitiniuance," anid thnugliflie Depository tue time paid for expires. Subscribers are speciaZ7'
lias doubt!e.,; done gOj(l service iii its day, under ly requested to send iii renlewais pronîptiy. Thé.
present crcunnstances nec believe ifs entire aboli- No. on the ]abe] will show 120w far thse time paid.
tion. wvoud incet with geîieral approval. for extcnds.

A \\.< oR Ot; uL~-For two or tlîree 3. Always register letters containing money..
moîiis piasc the li.c~ u as been alittie late They 'viii then ie at our risk.
in bcin, (urss .wded tu ',uU'ci iber.,. Tibs lias ariseli 4.We n ubro b TAHR" a
fromn CÂ~u~a1L eitild) beyUlîd the CUntrol of to reacli a subscriber, ive aiways re-niail a copy, if'
£lhe Publibsiiers, but ive trust iii future to torvard it 1notified pronsptly.
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